
 

Minutes of Meeting of the 3
rd

 Technology Evaluation 

Committee (TEC) for Solid & Liquid Waste and Water Supply 
 
 

1. The 3rd meeting of „Technology Evaluation Committee for Solid & Liquid 
 

Waste and Water Supply‟ was held on Oct-30-2017 at 10.00 AM in Room 

No. 103 A, CPWD conference room, Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi under the 

Chairmanship of Dr R. A. Mashelkar.  
The agenda for the meeting is placed at Annexure-I. 

 
 

 

2. At the outset, Mr. V. K. Chaurasia, Member Secretary, TEC welcomed 

the members and briefed the participants on the action taken on the 

decisions in the previous meetings and agenda for the 3
rd

 meeting. 

 

3. Subsequently, Member Secretary, TEC made a detailed presentation on the 
 

actions taken on the decisions of the second meeting. The action taken 

report is placed at Annexure-II. 

 

4. It was informed that 16 proposals which were received in time were evaluated 

and shared with committee members. Subsequently, 8 more proposals were 

received later and hence the completed evaluation of these 
 

8 proposals could not be circulated in advance to the committee members. 

The list of proposals is placed in Annexure –III. 

 
 

5. Chairman stated that the evaluated proposals shall be divided into the 

following four categories. 

 
 

Category A :Recommended for financial support to pilots 
 

Category B : Proposals that may be worthy of recommendation 

subject to satisfactory responses to additional 

clarification (to be approved by subcommittee) 
 

Category C :     Product / Process that can be can be 

recommended for adoption by states / ULBs. 
 

Category D : Proposals not considered or those outside the 

mandate of TEC. 

 



 
 
 

6. As a follow up of the presentation of the Member secretary, TEC, it was 

suggested that the grand challenge should be taken up and followed up so 

as to evince interest and bring out long term sustainable solutions keeping 

in mind the affordability, scalability, sustainability, rapid deployability and 

acceptability. 

 
 

As an example of a grand challenge that could be taken up on an urgent 
 

basis is addressing the problem of existing dumpsites in the urban centres 

of the country. However, the solution shall fit in a price – performance 

envelope. 

 
 

It was also suggested that CPHEEO can document various methods by 

which dumpsites have been remediated in the past as also lessons learnt 

from remediation of dumpsites. 

 
 

7. It was also emphasized and agreed that TEC does not have the mandate 

to certify a technology but shall provide due recommendation of the 

technology so that it forms a basis for adoption by states / ULBs after 

relevant due diligence by them. 

 
 

8. It was suggested that a sub-committee shall be formed to evaluate 

Category B projects defined above, which are those where the proposal 

appears interesting but there are further classifications that are needed on 

different grounds. This sub-committee will hasten the speed of proposal 

evaluation in consultation with Chairman and take suitable decisions. 

 

9. In order to expedite the whole process of evaluating the new proposals to be 

received, it was suggested by Chairman to engage National Environmental 

Engineering Research Institute (NEERI) in order to assist CPHEEO for 

expeditious evaluation of the proposals. NEERI has a huge pool of 

scientists/technologists from various streams, who can appropriately 

 
 
 



 

examine the proposals. Depending on number of proposals received other 

institutes of repute like IITs can also be engaged. 

 
 

10. It was advised to streamline the claims of efficiency by various vendors of 

respective treatment methodologies. A representative sample for liquid and 

solid waste has to be defined including the method of its creation by NEERI, 

Nagpur to be used by different technology testing institutes like IITs/ NITs. This 

has to be brought before the TEC before according clearance. 

 
 

11. It was suggested that a compendium on best practices in the urban 

sanitation sector covering solid waste, water supply, municipal wastewater 

and drainage shall be documented. This shall be developed appropriately 

in order to facilitate solutions for small towns, medium towns and big cities. 

 

The claims by manufacturers as their machines producing compost in a 

day or seven days shall also be evaluated for their claims so that the 

ULB‟s are well informed during decision making. 

 

12. The importance of 4Rs, (Reduce, Reuse, Recycle and Recover) was 

stressed in the wake of plants coming up based on mass burn technology. 

 
 

13. Efforts shall be made to widely circulate the mandate of TEC to academic 

institutes and Embassies of various countries in India so as to increase the 

flow of new/ innovative technologies. 

 

14. Subsequently, all the proposals received were examined by committee. A 

summary of recommendations/comments of committee is placed below in 
 

Table 1. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 



Agenda for 3
rd

 Meeting of 
 

„Technology Evaluation Committee for Solid & Liquid waste and Water supply‟ 
 

to be held on Oct-30-2017 at Ministry of Housing & Urban Affairs, 
 
  Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi   

  10.00 AM to 5.00 PM Annexure-I 

  ***   
     

 Time Program Detail   
     

10.00 – 10.20 AM Report on Action Taken by Member Secretary   
     

10.20 – 10.30 AM Remarks by Joint Secretary (SBM)   
     

10.30 – 10.40 AM Remarks by Chairman   
    

10.40 – 11.00 AM Tea on Desk   
   

11.00 – 1.00 PM Presentations, discussions and recommendations on respective proposal  
    

1.00 - 2.00 PM Lunch   
   

2.00 - 3.15 PM Presentations, discussions and recommendations on respective proposal  
     

3.15 – 3.30 PM Tea break   
    

3.30 – 4.45 PM Presentations, discussions and recommendations on respective proposal  
     

4.45 – 5.00 PM Any other matter with the permission of Chair   
     



Annexure – II 
 

Action taken on Minutes of 2
nd

 Meeting of TEC presented on Oct-30-2017 
 

No   Points     Action Taken 

         A web portal has been developed and can be 

         seen on following weblink 

         http://45.115.99.201/cpheeo/ and will be linked 
           

         at SBM website very soon after clearing security 

 Development of interactive  audit. 

1. 
portal to provide platform to  

A facility is also provided on the portal for any members to interact on daily  
 

basis in a virtual mode. 
   citizen to log in and provide inputs / suggestions 

    
/ technologies.          

         They will also be able to see some of the 

         important technologies recognized / approved 

         including pilot projects ongoing/approved. 
          

         A member of TEC, Mr. Rohit Kakkar is already 

         in the Technology Committee of Ministry of 

         Science & Technology. 

 Partnership with Ministry of  The concerned labs of CSIR as well as, various 

2. 
Science & Technology and  technological  institutes  have  already  been 

CSIR   in   bring  in   new 
 
approached  to  come  out  with  innovative   

 Technological insights.    proposals. 

         NEERI, IIT Bombay, IIT Roorkee, NIT Durgapur 

         and Anna Universities have already submitted 

         their proposals to the Committee. 
     

 A mechanism to post grand    

 challenges and seek    

 participation from the best  Will be taken up after deciding various related 

3. minds of the country should be  co-ordinates 
 evolved for MoHUA as is being    

 done successfully in India    

 already          
          

         Very stringent and transparent proforma for 

         submission of proposals on water supply, waste 

         water and solid waste management have been 

4. 
Mechanism for extensive  prepared. 

Screening 
 

of Technology 
   

     

 Proposal       The proforma circulated to the proposers and 

         uploaded  on  the  Swachh  Bharat  Mission 

         website. 
         

         

http://45.115.99.201/cpheeo/


No   Points   Action Taken 

        Procedure  for  preliminary  examination  of 

        proposals is also developed as deliberated in 

        the 2
nd

 meeting of the TEC. 

 

Evolving technology evaluation 
The  proforma  for  evaluation  of  proposals 

 already approved by TEC and circulated to the 
 criteria for evolving new 

propject  proponents  and  uploaded  on  the  technologies based on their 

 commercial   application, Swachh Bharat Mission website. The same is 

5. potential,  legal  and being followed for appraisal of proposals. 

 environmental    risk Over the time, based on recommendations of 

 management,  performance committee Evaluation Criteria shall be further 
 feedback and sustainability.  

strengthened.         
         

        The compendium on “waste to wealth” along 
        with the best practices is prepared and is 

        available on the SBM website. Further, following 

        guidance  documents  for  ULBs  and  all 

6. 
A compendium on SWM best concerned is prepared 

practices to be prepared 
 (a) Swachh Neighbourhood 

  
(b) Bulk Waste Generators         

        An exclusive compendium on best practices in 

        toilets as well as on solid waste management is 

        under preparation. 
         

        A Document on EPR is prepared to promote 

 

Development of policy on 
recycling. Ministry is working on the suggestions 

 and draft policies will be shared shortly. 
 recycling.       

7.        An expert committee has been constituted 

 Use of RDF in cement under the Chairmanship of Dr. N.B. Mazumdar 
 

plants/fertilizer plants 
  to set up norms for promoting utilisation of RDF 

   
derived from municipal waste in cement kilns         

        and other waste to energy options. 
         

 

Develop Simple marker testing 
Already proposal has been received from Anna 

8. University and after evaluation is being put up 
 for vermicompost.    

for consideration in the Committee.         

         

 

Technology Evaluation on 3R‟s 

The option of 3 R‟s is already being emphasized 

 by Ministry under SBM. 

9. 
option to solid waste and  

accumulation to toxicity in food However, study of recycling of waste vs waste  

 chain       to energy (incineration, bio-methanation) may 

        be taken up with a suitable partner. 
         

         



No   Points  Action Taken 

 Co-operation  with  China  on  

 Waste to Energy plants Under India- China SED, a meeting is slotted 

10. particularly  on  areas  of  air with Chinese side shortly; the matter will be 

 emission from Waste to Energy taken up with them. 

 plants      
      

 Scientific  principles as  

 technology evaluation criteria  

11. and  policy  interventions  for Will be observed in evaluation of proposals. 

 decentralized technological  

 options      
      

 Social  innovation by In Swachh Survekshan 2018, engaging informal 

12. empowering the informal waste sectors in more formal way is encouraged. 
 pickers/collectors   

       

      Such Technological challenges like remediation 

 

Technological challenges  in 
of huge old dumps and source segregation and 

 recycling  and  decentralised  processing  / 

13. current waste management management of solid waste are being dealt with 
 practices.     

on  top  priority.  However,  TEC  knowledge       

      sharing in the matter could be further important. 
       

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



    List of proposals Annexure-III 
     

      

No  Proposer  Topic  
     

1. IIT Bombay & NEERI Nagpur  Improved Composting for recycling of bio-degradable organic waste  
    

2. Panchtatva technologists and services Setting up of food waste to biogas cum composting plant  
    

3. 
Mount Carmel College, Bangalore & 

Bio degradation of plastics and role of microbial surface active agents Bangalore Biotech Labs Pvt Ltd. 
     

4. Kankyo Cleantech LLP  Plasma Gasification technology  
    

5. 
Institute of Chemical Technology Mumbai, 

Waste Treatment for turning Waste into Clean Air, Clean Water and Bioenergy and BPCL, Mumbai  
     

6. IIT Bombay  Evaluation of Performance of Bioreactor Landfill  
     

7. IIT Bombay  Industrial By-products for Sustainable Infrastructure Development  
   

8. Mr. Manohar Murthi, (MM) Pune Continuous Composting Toilet adopting a mechanized Technology from USA firm 
     

9. Mr Orwin Noronha  Mosquito eradication  
    

10. 
Anna University, Center for Environmental 

Piloting Day to Day Certification Protocol of MSW Compost 

 

Studies (CES)   
    

11. Anna University, Center for Environmental Phosphorous Removal in STPs-Validation of Chemical Interventions  
 Studies (CES)    

 Center for   Environmental Studies 
Feasibility Report for Renovated City Sewage as Indirect Raw Water for Physically & 12. (CES)and Center for Water Resources 

 (CWR) Anna University  Financially Challenged Chennai Public Water Supply  
    

13. NEERI, Nagpur  Industrial wastewater treatment by Vermi-technology  
      

 



No Proposer Topic 
   

14. IIT Roorkee Mobile Plasma Pyrolysis Unit for On-Site Solid Waste Gasification 
   

15. Water Quest Hydro resources (WQH) Identification of Sub-Terranian water sources 
   

16. NIT, Durgapur Nano Membrane based system for water treatment 
   

17 Sustainable technologies & Environmental Heterogeneous catalytic conversion 
 Projects Pvt. Limited  

18 Sacheerome Gas free formulation to kill germs 
   

19 Alchemy Enersol International Private Ltd. Plasma enhanced gasification system 
   

20 InNow India Pvt Ltd Bio-catalyst for wastewater 
   

21 InNow India Pvt Ltd Odour control for solid waste management 
   

22 NEERI Scientific wetland with active biodegradation 
   

23 Vision Earthcare Soil Bio Technology 
   

24 In since Sewer Network Design software 
   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Table 1 : Categorisation of the duly evaluated proposals by the committee 
 
 
 

No Proposer  Topic  Views of Committee Category 
   

        

      Needs further detailed evaluation on the following:  

      1. The company shall be asked to provide the patent details  

      and it shall be presented before the sub-committee to  

1. 
InNow India Pvt Bio-catalyst for understand its process/ operation. 

B Ltd 
  

wastewater 
 

   

2. The CSIR – IITR Lucknow shall be the nodal agency        

      wherein  the  product  shall  be  got  tested  for  the  

      environmental impact and toxicology.  

        

      1. InNow is a distributor of the product and Bio Wish is a  

      proprietary product of Biowish Technologies based in USA.  

      2. Proponent claims that BiOWiSH™ Odor is effective on a wide  

      range of VOC, removes rather than masks Odors, cost  

 
InNow India Pvt Odour control for solid 

effective, 100% natural and non-toxic, safe for humans and  
2. 

the Environment. However, following is required. 
B 

 Ltd   waste management   

      3. A certification on “fit for use” by CSIR-Indian Institute of  

      Toxicology Research to be obtained.  

      4. Molecular mechanism of removal of odor also needs to be  

      explained in more detail.  
        

 

 



No Proposer Topic Views of Committee Category 
 

      

    5. Queries to be sought as to how this is a better product than  

    any other product available in the market.  
      

    Needs further detailed evaluation on the following:  

    1. The cost cannot be verified from the submitted proposal  

    2. This product is stated to control odour. If this product has a  

3. Sacheerome 
Gas free formulation to patent then the company shall be asked to provide the patent 

B 
kill germs details and it shall be also evaluated to understand its     

     

    operation, i.e., how the odour is masked or reduced, etc.  

    3. The CSIR – IITR Lucknow shall be the nodal agency wherein  

    the product shall be got tested for impact on human health.  
      

    1. The  product  is  stated  to  be  useful  to  eradicate  

    mosquitoes.  

    2. However, since this is outside mandate of this TEC, the  

 
Mr Orwin 

 proponent may be advised to contact Ministry of Health &  

4. Mosquito eradication 
 

D Noronha  Family Welfare. 

    3. Additionally, MoHUA will also forward the proposal to  

    Ministry of Health & Family Welfare for appropriate action  

    as deem fit.  
      

 
 
 
 



No Proposer Topic   Views of Committee Category 
   

       

     Committee considered the proposal and decided as below:  

     1. The composting toilet does not take into account the Indian  

      habits of ablution and tries to promote waterless concept  

      which would not be readily socially acceptable in this country.  

     2. This could be viewed as bordering on the manual scavenging  

   Continuous   wherein the compost produced have to be removed  

 
Mr. Manohar 

Composting Toilet  
manually. 

 
 adopting a   

5. Murthi, (MM) mechanized  3. The chances of obnoxious smell in the neighbourhood are D 
 Pune  Technology from    
    

also present. 
 

   USA firm    
       

     4. In the absence, of water seal the odour nuisance will be  

      prevalent.  

      Taking into consideration all other relevant factors, it was  

      unanimously decided that let us not send a message that the  

      country is buying a composting toilet from USA.  

       

     1. Considering the SWM Rules 2016, which does not permit the  

   Evaluation of  dumping of bio degradable waste into landfills and rather  

6. IIT Bombay Performance of  
permits only dumping of inert into landfill, the study of the bio 

D 
   Bioreactor Landfill   
      

      reactor landfill would become rather superfluous.  
        

 
 
 
 



No Proposer Topic Views of Committee Category 
 

       

     2. Moreover, this proposal is towards basic research. Support  

     for proposal may be tried under other programs such as  

     IMPRINT.  

       

   Industrial By-products 
This is outside the mandate of the TEC. Support for proposal 

 

7. IIT Bombay 
for Sustainable 

D 
Infrastructure may be tried under other programs such as IMPRINT.     

   Development   

     1. Based on the importance of Phosphorus removal in  

     sewage, committee deliberated on the proposal and  

     supported non-capital intensive intervention for removal of  

     phosphorus in sewage at STPs, which is detrimental to  

   

Phosphorous 

water bodies due to eutrophication if accumulated in large  

 Anna University, concentration. 
 

 

Center for Removal in  STPs- 
 

8. 
 

A 
Environmental Validation of 2. The committee recommended this proposal for funding 

 

Chemical 
  

    

 
Studies (CES) 

 

support from MoHUA as per SBM/AMRUT guidelines. 
 

 Interventions  
    

     

     3. The related procedural requirements shall be completed  

     including  discussion  with  representatives  of  Anna  

     University and firming up/ squeezing timelines and  

     deliverables.  

       
 
 
 
 

 



No Proposer  Topic   Views of Committee   Category 
      

         

       1. NEERI has sought recognition of the Phytorid technology  

       developed by it and claimed that it is installed in  

       decentralised manner at several locations so far and  

       functioning well. Members also supported the claim.   

9. NEERI  Phytorid   2. Based on discussion on the proposal of NEERI, the B 
          

       committee  recommended  recognising  the  Phytorid  

       technology as a proven technology.    

       3. However, it shall be ensured that the phytoes are non-  

       edible for both humans and animals    
         

       1. The proposal relates to industrial waste water treatment  

   Industrial wastewater and hence, is outside the mandate of the committee.   
           

10. NEERI, Nagpur treatment by Vermi- 2. Support for proposal may be tried under other programs D 
   

technology 
   

     
such as IMPRINT. 

     
            

         

       Before the start of the presentation for this proposal,  

 Institute of 
Waste Treatment for Chairman stated that since he is the Chancellor of the ICT  

 

Chemical 
  

          

  
turning Waste  into University, this proposal is a conflict of interest and 

 

11. Technology 
 

B  

Clean Air, Clean 
        

 Mumbai, and requested the members to offer  their views and 
 

 

BPCL, Mumbai Water and Bioenergy  
         

     

comments. 
       

              
               

 
 
 
 



 

No Proposer Topic Views of Committee Category 
 

     

  1. It is understood that DBT is also stated to have received  

   this proposal for funding. Hence, duplicity in funding is to  

   be looked into by subcommittee.  

  2. Since per MLD cost of wastewater treatment plant as well  

   as the land area per MLD required appeared to be high in  

   this proposed technology compared to the existing ones,  

   it was decided to discuss the details of technology by  

   subcommittee with project proponents.  

  3. It was also decided that if requirement arises, NEERI may  

   be requested to visit the installation at the university and  

   provide an evaluation report.  

 

This project is to be  sent to subcommittee for further 
 

clarifications. Clarifications in regard to the following are 
 

required: 
  Improved Composting 

1. In vessel composting, evaluation of inoculums presently 
 

 IIT  Bombay  & for recycling of bio-  

12. 
  

B NEERI Nagpur degradable organic  available in the market for reducing time of composting, 
  waste   

etc. 
 

      

    2. One component related towards pilot study of small  

     household level of composting could be considered.   
 
 
 



No Proposer Topic   Views of Committee Category 
   

          

       1. This system is stated to be similar to Nisarguna. There is  

        a similar system wherein the liquid and solid waste from  

        the toilet is also connected to the system feed.  

 Panchtatva Setting up of food 2. Further data is needed in terms of input and output and  

13. technologists waste to biogas cum  
plant  efficiency  to  understand  the  system  during 

B 
 

and services composting plant 
   

     

        operation. It is stated that the slurry can become compost  

        whereas the claim is not supported.  

       3. The project proponent is a licensee for the technology.  
          

 Mount Carmel     1. This proposal tends towards the basic research and is  

 College,  Bio  degradation of  
outside the mandate of the committee. 

 
 Bangalore & plastics and role of   

14. 
  

D Bangalore microbial  surface 2. Support for proposal may be tried under other programs 
 Biotech Labs Pvt active agents    

such as IMPRINT and DBT proposal. 
 

 
Ltd. 

       

         

       1. Committee members deliberated on performance of  

        plasma gasification for processing municipal solid waste.  

        Worldwide, the challenges have been in terms of high  

15. 
Kankyo  Plasma Gasification  capital and operations costs, frequent maintenance, etc. 

D Cleantech LLP technology 
   

   

In Indian setting, it was observed that not a single plasma          

        gasification plant using municipal solid waste is in  

        operation in the country.  
          

 
 
 

 



No Proposer  Topic  Views of Committee Category 
   

        

      2. The plants working on decentralised model are also using  

      particular stream of waste having high carbon content/  

      calorific value.  

      3. Accordingly, it was unanimously agreed by committee  

      members  that  plasma  technology  for  processing  

      municipal solid waste is not a viable and affordable  

      solution in the country.  

      4. As  such  plasma  technology  towards  treatment  of  

      municipal solid waste has no potential for replication at the  

      current stage of development keeping in mind the Indian  

      setting and financial sustainability.  
        

      1. The proposal relates to preparation of a feasibility report  

      on the recharge of coastal confined aquifer with advanced  

 Center for Feasibility Report for renovated city sewage to derive indirect raw water for  
 

Environmental Renovated City 
 

 

public water supply in water deficit saline water intrusion 
 

 Studies  Sewage as Indirect  
    

16. 
(CES)and Center Raw Water for setting for Chennai. 

D for Water Physically & 
2. This falls out of purview of the committee and a part of  Resources  Financially   

     

 (CWR) Anna Challenged Chennai regular infrastructure project.  
 

University 
 

Public Water Supply 
 

  

3. Support for proposal may be tried under other programs 
 

       

      such as IMPRINT  
        

        



No Proposer Topic  Views of Committee Category 
  

      

    Committee members deliberated on Heterogeneous catalytic  

    conversion proposal. Clarification on the following are required:  

    1. Waste  input  and  output  assumptions  for  MSW  

    characteristics are not actual as biodegradables are  

    assumed- 80% and plastic are 11 % of MSW.  

    2. Financial model provided by project proponents is not  

    clear   

    3. For a feed input of 100 metric tons of segregated / mixed  

 Sustainable   input solid waste, the proponent has mentioned the output  
 

technologies & 
  

 Heterogeneous 
to be (35 tons of carbon, 30 tons of water, 5 tons of oil, 

 

17. Environmental 
catalytic conversion 

B   

 Projects Pvt. 23  tons of  gas  (10  tonnes  utilized  for  internal  
 

Limited 
   

   

consumption, 13 tonnes can be converted to power or any 
 

     

    other use) and 3 tons of metal and glass and 4 tons of  

    C&D Debris. The output of various forms totals to 100 tons  

    4. The proponent in their presentation claims there are no  

    atmospheric emissions and there is zero discharge.  

    However, in the very next slide mentions Low Sox, low  

    NoX, Low PM count, Low toxic metals and environment  

    friendly which needs further evaluation.  
       

 
 
 

 

  
 



No Proposer Topic  Views of Committee Category 
  

       

    5. The proposal mentions the feed stock as tyres among  

     others. However, it is silent in terms of the emission of  

     hydrogen sulphide, which will emanate from vulcanised  

     tyres.  

    This project is to be  sent to subcommittee for further  

    clarifications.  
       

    1. This proposal relates to day to day certification protocol  

     for compost based on Volatile Organic Solids (VOS).  

    2. The testing procedure can be followed in even small  

     ULB‟s instead of sending their samples to very few labs  

     mostly located in the major cities for analysis.  

    3. Once the protocol is successfully established, this will be  

 Anna University, 
Piloting Day to Day 

 
helpful to check the quality of compost to certain extent 

 

18. 
Center for  

B Environmental Certification Protocol  very quickly without actually carrying sample to labs and  of MSW Compost   

 Studies (CES)    

   
technical institutes located far away. 

 

      

    Committee discussed the proposal and clarification on the  

    following required:  

    1. To further ascertain the procedure for this certification  

     protocol for finished compost it was decided to discuss  

     with Anna University.  
       

 

 



No Proposer  Topic Views of Committee Category 
  

      

    2. CPHEEO suggested that in case Anna University comes  

    out with this protocol successfully for Tamil Nadu, NEERI  

    on similar lines can carry out the same for other parts/  

    states of the country through its zonal labs.  

    This project is to be  sent to subcommittee for further  

    clarifications.  

      

    1. Some members raised that the product is not circulated  

    to committee members in advance and need to be  

    looked into thoroughly.  

  
Sewer Network 

2. After examining the proposal, the committee desired that  

19. In since 
 

B 
Design software this proposal need to be further discussed in detail in    

    subcommittee level including getting the output of  

    software cross checked with approved design of some  

    cities as also relative project costs of sewering  
      

    1. Committee members deliberated on performance of  

  Mobile Plasma mobile plasma Pyrolysis for processing municipal solid  
    

20. IIT Roorkee 
Pyrolysis Unit for On- waste in decentralised manner. D 
Site Solid  Waste  

  

2. It was opined that not a single plasma Pyrolysis plant 
 

  Gasification  
    

    using municipal solid waste is in operation in the country.  
      

 

 



No Proposer  Topic Views of Committee Category 
  

        

      3. The plants working on decentralised model are also using  

      particular stream of waste having high carbon content/  

      calorific value.  

      4. Accordingly, it was unanimously agreed by committee  

      members that Plasma Pyrolysis technology for processing  

      municipal solid waste is not a viable and affordable  

      solution in the country at this stage of development.  
        

      The project proponent seeks funding for actual implementation.  

 
Water Quest Identification of Sub- 

The funding required is Rs 12.48 crores for 2 MLD capacity / Rs  
 

17.5 crores for 3 MLD capacity. 
 

21. Hydro resources Terranian water D 
 

 (WQH)  sources   The project proponent could approach other sources of funding  
       

      from states/ cities for the project.  
        

      The committee discussed the nano membrane including the  

      seriousness of the Arsenic problem in the country and the  

      following suggestions were made;  

   Nano  Membrane   

22. NIT, Durgapur based system  for 1. The project proponent to provide a comparison of their B 
   water treatment 

technology with (a) the chemical technology of NEERI for 
 

       

      treatment of such arsenic laden waters and (b) the Sulabh  

      technology which also uses nano membrane.  
        

 
 



No Proposer  Topic  Views of Committee Category 
   

       

     2. Sulabh is using nano membrane to purify surface water.  

     How it is different/ innovative from that needs to be  

     ascertained.  

     3. In addition, the patent claims need to be looked into to  

     understand  the  innovation  involved  before  further  

     processing.  

     This proposal shall be sent to the subcommittee for further  

     detailed evaluation.  

       

     1. Vision Earth care has sought recognition of the Soil Bio  

     Technology developed by it and installed in decentralised  

  
(SBT), Soil Bio 

manner at several locations so far.  

23. Vision Earth care 
 

B Technology.  2. Based on discussion on the proposal of Vision Earth care, 

     the committee recommended recognising the Soil Bio  

     Technology as a proven technology.  
       

     Being related to plasma based approach for MSW, it was  

24. Alchemy Enersol 
Plasma  based decided to deal with this also on the lines of other plasma related 

D approach for MSW 
technology.       

       

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

Leave of absence has been requested to be excused on email by the following members of TEC 

 

1. Dr S Sundaramoorthy 
 

2. Mr Ravi Pandit 
 

3. Dr. Sharad Kale 
 

4. Dr. A. N. Vaidhya 
 
 
 
 
 

At the end, Shri V. K. Chaurasia, Adviser (PHE), Ministry of Housing & Urban Affairs thanked the committee members for their for their 

time and expert views/ guidance. 

 

The meeting ended with vote of thanks to Chair. 
 

 

*** 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


